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'Hospes' ait Perseus illƯ, 'seu glǀria tangit
tƝ generis magnƯ, generis mihi Iuppiter auctor;
sƯve es mƯrƗtor rƝrum, mƯrƗbere nostrƗs;
hospitium requiemque petǀ.' memor ille vetustae
sortis erat; Themis hanc dederat ParnƗsia sortem:
'Tempus, AtlƗs, veniet, tua quǀ spoliƗbitur aurǀ
arbor, et hunc praedae titulum Iove nƗtus habƝbit.'
Id metuƝns solidƯs pǀmƗria clauserat AtlƗs
moenibus et vastǀ dederat servanda dracǀnƯ
arcƝbatque suƯs externǀs fƯnibus omnƝs.
Huic quoque 'VƗde procul, nƝ longƝ glǀria rƝrum,
quam mentƯris' ait, 'longƝ tibi Iuppiter absit!'
Vimque minƯs addit manibusque expellere temptat
cunctantem et placidƯs miscentem fortia dictƯs.
VƯribus inferior (quis enim pƗr esset Atlantis
vƯribus?) 'At, quǀniam parvƯ tibi grƗtia nostra est,
accipe mǌnus!' ait laevƗque Ɨ parte Medǌsae
ipse retrǀ versus squalentia prǀtulit ǀra.
Quantus erat, mǀns factus AtlƗs:
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“Perseus and Atlas,” Ovid, Metamorphoses IV.639-657
"O host," said Perseus to him," if the glory of a great race moves you, Jupiter is the founder of my race;
or if you are an admirer of achievements, admire my achievements; I seek hospitality and rest." That
Titan was mindful of an ancient prophecy; Themis of Mt. Parnasus had given this prophecy: "O Atlas, a
time will come when your tree will be robbed of its gold and someone born from Jupiter will hold this
claim to the loot." Fearing this, Atlas had enclosed the fruit tree with solid walls and had turned it over
to be guarded by a huge dragon and kept all foreigners from his borders. To this man (Perseus) he also
said, "Hie thee hence, lest the glory of your deeds, about which you lie, be far from you, lest Jupiter be
far from you!" And he adds force to his threats and with his hands tries to expel Perseus, who was
hesitating and mixing brave deeds with soothing words. Perseus, inferior in strength (for who could be
equal in strength to Atlas?) said, "But, since my graciousness is of little value to you, accept this gift!"
and, having turned backward, from his left hand he himself held out the ghastly face of Medusa. Atlas
became a mountain as huge as he was.

